
LPS AND DOWNS.

crowded into the eiectric cars; and then sucb a picturesque
ride as we had, along dieep ravines at the foot of 'which
fiowed the 'pretty river, the baniks covered with a luxu-
rious growth of trees, plants, ferns, flowers, etc.; on the*
other side peach orchards, the trees just loaded with that
delicious fruit.'

The Whiripool was the first thing to cause excite-
ment. The car stopped and wc looked for a time aithei
seetbing, boiling, raging pool, wondening what could
cause such a disturbance. then on, the scenery growing
more and more beautiful, until the ride ended at the won-
der of wonders-Niagara Falls. 1 have neyer read and
could flot give a description of the Falls wbîcb would
convey to anyonc who has flot seen them, anything like a
real idea of their grandeur and magnificence ; but just
imagine, the Horse Shoc Falls are 2,000 fcet wide and
fait from Lake Erie level 158 feet into the river beiow,
sending up a fine white spray or mist, whicb fell upon us
like gentie rains; the American Falls are straight and
are goo fcet widc and 164 feet deep. As 1 looked up on this
wonderfui work of the Great Creator, I wondered how
anyone could fait to sec God's band in it. In the after.
noon wc crosscd the beautiful ncw Suspension Bridgc to
the Amerîcan side, and cxplored Goat Island and the
Three Sister Islands. Ail of them are very pretty, and at
various points one could have a grand view of the Falls,
river and laite, and at cach point of vantage sec sorte, new
beauty. But the time came, ail too quickly, when we must
say farewel to grand old Niagara, with its curiosities, its
legends. its bistoric surroundings and places of intercst,
and start for home. And now 1 look bacit upon that day
as one of the pleasantcst 1 have spent in Canada.

AN ACCOUNT 0F A PLEASANT DAY YOU
HAVL SPENT IN CANADA.

DAISY PEREIRA, Toronto. Aged 13.

Our Sunday.scbooi picnic took place on thc 3oth of
J une, at Centre Island. \Ve sailed from the wharf at
half.past two, on board the steamer"I Primrose," and bad
quite a delightful trip. When wvc arrived aithei Island
the Sunday-scbool teachers and other ladies and gentle-
men arrapged games for us, such as croquet. basebaîl
and many other amusements, and tien at five o'clocit we
bad tea. The parents and fniends of the children had
sent cake and bread and butter. so that wvc enjoyed a
bountiful repast. After we had finished, the teachers and
others sat down to their tea white we went on with our
games. After evcrytbing bad been cleared away we
ran races, and the winners received bags of candy.
\Vhen wc werc tired of races wc played at - Rachel and
Jacob." and to those who had neyer played this belore it
was very interesting. Aftcr that wc playcd two's and
tbrce's, and this was also very exciting. It was now lime
to start, and wvc ail went home wvell pleascd with our plea.
sant day's outing.

A VISIT TO HAZELI3RAE.

LIZZIE ADAMS. Age î9. Oct. '92 party.

AN ACCOUNT 0F ANNIS ICANE'S AND LIZZIS DA5 pl'.A
SANT VISIT AT HAZELIIRAE.

\Vhen we arrived at Hazelbrae, we found everything
looking its very best, but wve found things we.nt on as
usual as when we were there four ycars ago. We spent
our first two or threc days out in tihe orchard, gathering
gooseberries, currants and fruit of ail kinds. The Church
Sunday-school had their annual picnîc on July the gtb.
Miss Elvin, Annie and I went. We lefî at balf-past seven
in the pouring rain and in ratber low spirits, to salit over
the Otonaisce river for Idyle Wild, on thse boat called the
ICity of Peterboro,' not thinking we wcre going to have

sucis a happy and interesting day. There was also
anotther boat going there called the IINorth Star." We
started first, but the "No>rth Star" overtook us, so then thcy
were there to welconte us wben we arnived. Thcy were
very nice boats, but they don't corne up t0 tise Hamilton
and Toronto boats. Thse rain just ceascd before we got
off thse boats, and that was before 12. We tbougbt of that
old saying, Ilrain before seven, it wiIl clear before
eleven," and s0 it dîd. Thse first tbing we did was to sit
in thse Park under an acorn tree, and wc ail partook of
M iss Elvin's delicate provision basket. Aftcr that we

wcnt down at the water's edge and gathered shelis; tisen
we wcnt for a long watt and rested for awhile, and had
lemonade and cake, whicb was so refrcshing. There was
also roundabouts there, and men taking tintypes, they
also took one of tise whole scisool. Wc gathered a nice
lot of ivater liles. which is one of my favounite flowers. We
had great fun and enjoyed everything so*mucs more than
we can express. Those that have experienced it can only
imagine ail the fun wc had. Wc left Idyle Wild at four
o'cl ock. and had a most enjoyable trip borne. We arrived
at Hazelbrae about nine, feeling very tired and ready for
bcd.

On Saturday, july ri. Miss Elvin took ten of us girls
for a lovely watt toQuarry Park. We gathered some lovely
flowvers for the Infirmary, for the benefit of the two sicit
girls, which tbey are always glad to have. We also wvent
for walks witis Miss Loveday. She tonit us down by tise
river one nigbt when the moon was sisining on the watcr,
and it was just lovely. On Sunday wve wvent to church
with Miss Loveday and Miss Gibbs; wc also went to Sun-
dayscisool with Miss Elvin, and enjoyed the meetings very
mucb. Annie Kane Ieft for hier home in Toronto on
July I3tb, but I stayed titi the 215t ; Annie left at 5
p.m., and I left at 6.30 a.m., after a very refreshing and
enjoyable visit. We hoth feel very rnuch more tike work
now after sucb a long two wveeks of fresh air. I don't think
we will ever forget those two happy wecks. I would lite
to sec ail the otner girls have such a holiday too.

On JulY 201h Miss Elvin and ten of us girls went to In-
verlea Park at 30'clock and stayed till nearly 9. Sorneof
us went in batising ; wc were in the water most of the
afternoon. Then wve bad a deliclous tea in the park ; we
scrarnbled for apples ; then we got possession of a raft,
we got on and went for a sait-Oh! it wvas such fun!I
Then Miss Pine and Miss Gibbs came down and had
games witis us in the park. We found some wvbeat that
had been set on fire by lightnîng ; 1 brougbt some home
as a relic and a remembrance of that happy day. On
my way hoin-. fromn Peterboro' 1 saw the circus. 1 came
over frorn Toronto to Hamilton by boat, sud 1 had a
most glorious sait. The watcr was just lite glass and so
cool, I neyer enjoyed it more. 1 arrived about 2.3o and
got a very bright welcomc home again. The day after I
came home. I snd the whole family went over to Rock
Bay View and thse beach in row boats for dînner and tea.
We put in a iovety day, so 1 began wcîl as soon as I got
home.

I intend to have rny photo taten soon, wben 1 wilt
send it for UPs AND DOWNS, and then you will itnow wvho
is writing. Tise boys are doing splendid for thcir part of
UPS ArND DOWNs, and 1 think we girls shouid try and get
sbesd of thern. 1 have asted my brother to put in sorte-
thing; 1 think bie wvili too. I think rny account is rather
long so 1 must stop now. hoping you wîil flot tire reading
it.

UNCLE TOM'S CABIN.
In the IlMutual Improvement* Society," in

the Au gust number of UPS AND DOWNS, wve
observe the followving retnark quated from
Pryde : "lBefore you begin to peruse a book,
know sornethin- about the author." Uncle
Tom's Cabin is one of the penny books, and
aur girls mnay be reading it. It nay, therefore,
be of interest ta give hiere the following quota-
tion from the August number of the Review of
Revie7us:

Mrs. Slowe ivas atwsys the first to deny that the
great triumph of the book came as a resuit of its literary
art. Indeed, she wvent furtiser, and wvith alrnost mystical
litcralness insisted that she herself was not Uhc author of
thse story, but that it was imposed upon ber. Inulber in-
troduction to the illustrated edition, sise says: Il Thse
story migbt iess be said to have been composed by bier than
impose. upon bier. The book insisted upon getting itself
into be i and would take no deniai." Mrs. Annie Fields
tells a story syhicis shows how this idea maintaiued its
force witb M rs. Stowe, even when atmost ail other ideas
isad Ieft the poor tired brain. -The sense that a great
work had been accomplished tbrough lber only made bier
more humble, snd bier shy, absent-minded ways were
continually throwiug lier admirers into confusion. Late
in life (wben bier faiiing powcrs made it impossible for
ber to speat as one living in a world which sire seemed
to have lcft far behind) she was accosted, I was toid, in
the garden of bier country retrcat, in the twilight one
levaig by a good old retired ses captain who was bier
neighbour for the time. ,'Whcn 1 was youuger,' said hie
respectfully, holding bis bat in bis hand white bie spokce
Il read with a great deal of satisfaction and instruction

Uncle Tom's Cabin." Thse story impressed me very
much, snd 1 am happy to shake bands with you. Mrs.
Stowe. who wrote i&.' ' 1 did not write it,' answered thse
white-bsired old lady gcntiy, as she shoot the csptsin's
band. ' You didn'î?' he ejaculated in amazement. ' Wby,
wbo did, tisen?' ' God wrote it,' sire replicd simply. «'I
merely did His dictation.' ' Amen,' said the captain
reverently, as bce watked thoughtfully away."

SCRIPTURE UNION CORNER.

SN connection with aur Scripttîre Union por-
tions for September ist and 2fld, which
speak of the Good Shepherd, we are pub-
lishine the following simple and strikinglv

beautiful lines, which, it is interestiug ta notice,
were said ta be found in tire packet of a pniest
many years ago. Priest or isyman, Cathalic or
Protestant, to ail responsive hearts, how blessed
is the cal! of the Shephierd

I was wsndering and weary,
When the Shepherd came unto me,
For the patbs of sin were dreary
And the world had ceased to woo me;
And 1 thoughit 1 beard Hiri say,
As He came along tise way,
IWsudering souls, O do come near Me,

My sheep should neyer fear Me,
1 arn the Shepherd truc !"

At first 1 would not beariten,
But put off tilt the morrow,
Till the time began to darten
And 1 was sicit with sorrow.

.And I tbought I heard Him ssy, etc.

At last I stopped to listen.
His voice could ne'er deceive me,
I saw His tind eye glisten-
So suxious to relieve me-

And I thought I heard Him sav, etc.

He toot me on His shoulder,
And tenderly He kissed me;
He bade my love grow bolder
And said how He had missed me,

Aud I knew I heard Him say, etc.

1 thought His love would weaken,
As more sud more He knew me,
But it burneth lite a beacon
And its light and beat go through me.
And I always bear Him say,
As He goes along the wsy,
IWandening souls, O do teep near Me,

My sheep should neyer fear Me,
1 arn tbc Shepherd truc I'

We have seen these lines in print, but as we
are trusting now ta meniary, hope that any pas-
sible sliglit error tnay~ be averlooked.

ANSWERS TO SCRIPTURE QUESTIONS FOI<
AUGU ST.

We have received answers frami Agnes Cut-
ler, Maria Spencer, Annie Addison snd Ger.
trude Francis. Below are given the correct
answers :
i. The first, second and third episties of St. John.

Revelations.
2. Mary, Mother of St. John the Divine; Elizabeth, of

John the Baptist.
3. Turning water into wîue.
4. John 7 : 50; John 19: 39.
5. Fil*teen; Word, Life, Ligbt, Jesus Christ. The Christ,

Only Bugotten Soià. The Lord, Lamb of God. Son
of God, Jesus. Rabbi, Messias, Jesus of Nazareth,
King of Israet, Son of Man.

6. John 2 19.
7. John 3 14.

Portions for September: John x. i ta 21. '25
(see cards).

SCRIPTURE UNION QUESTIONS FOR
SEPTEMBER.

i. Give one or bwo Oid Testament references where
Christ is caiied Shepherd.

2. What higis commendation is given to Mary, tise sister
of Lazarus, in another of tise Bible gospels (flot
John)? Give reference.

3. Wbat had Christ donc in the past for Mary Magda.
lene, wbo went eanty to the sepuichre?

4. Wbat brougbt Peter bacit to a rigbt state of iseart
after denying bis Master ? Sec Luke.

.5. How many and whîch Old Testament prophecies were
fulfilted in John 59?i


